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... i. nobby Long- 
:n.lO« Ittih Air Dlv, APO 
Mill». W«*h.
hhv it ttationed ne»' ,F* lr ' 
" aU r». and The Index 
] £ would enjoy hearing from  
utiuaies and friends.

\T(. ,i -  to work » “ «I u"  « *  
..„w ork  after « k H l  «■> 
n,dv age 13. " « « e  >«

lrf H a r o ld "^ ,  ia «o v ln g  ‘ u 
bock next month to be em
,«* by » bank there,

^ » m l ^ U l y  Ga^dtanhire, 
J and Mr» Arly» Askew vac- 

at Ked K.ver, Cloudcroft. 
Kuido»o. Ne* Mexico laet week

,r»nd Mr. C lea t«»' Cox“  and
h. Mr »nd Mr». Clot» Leverett 
¿thy, Mr and Mr». Bill Uardeo- 
. ind Honme and Mr and Mr«. 
Ddcll Edward» »pent »everal day» 
^kc Thoma* fishing

Kay rewaTna in Veteran»
iDiut at McKinney (or treatment
.* b e n e  <1'»ease, ¿cording to hi» 
, Monday.

|r and Mr» Raymond Kay o f 
ig h a n a  were here Usl week tor 
i-Vtcker» wedding,

liKNTAr. IUKNT IN Hi RAKCE

b ,  «(bool board approved the
i. plan o( »tudent accident tnaur 
t ibat » '»»  offered la»t T* * 1 "Y
ictlor • Life In»urance of Ft. 
rtb All pupil» taking part In the 
or »port» »uch a» football, bas- 
Mll i boy» and girl») and track 
bt required to take the bealc 

cy «huh will coet the »indent 
for the school year In uddltlon 
school »yatein will pay tnauranc# 
:o»er major »porta. The policy 
onored by any doctor or any hoa- 
l Thi» i» probably the cheapeat 
dent insurance that la available 
t year »tudenta here collected a 
tt deal more in benefit» than the 
mums paid I'arents are urged 
*td carefully the explanation of 
policy benefit» a» well aa it» Itni-
toas
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MANY HICK 1IAN BLOCKER ON 
TV'H “UUNKMOKE”

Just about everyone in thia trade 
area saw land were proud o f) our 
own Dan Blocker Saturday in his 
role of an Army officer chasing In
juns on "Gunsmoke ’ —  u popular 
TV horse-opeia.lt was a dog-gone 
good thing Marshall Utlllon didn't 
’ k ill" Dan cause O'Donnell would 
have gotten powerful rilled at the 
whole thing

Seriously. Dan is making a nice 
start In character roles having work 
ed H days this month at $100 a day.

-ooo-

4i$$ Stolcup Weds
Mr »nd Mrs. J H. Stalcup an 
•Dee the marriage of their daugh

ter Elwsnda. to Martin Wuensche. 
|r of Wilson The llev. He.nmter, 
utorof si Paul's Lutheran Church 

if Wilson read the double ring cere- 
0») at 2 p in August lbth. Only 
antes of the couple attended. , 
The bride is a graduate of the 

lUoDDell High School and ta ero- 
P-ojred by the A S C. office in 
Tthoka. Mr Wuensche is a farmer 
tad they will make their home near
Vlion
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No* liltol TH RELIEF 1 'I.IN  IN 
■RRATION

The new drouth relief plan to 
olp farmers and ranchers buy 
hmtltage for livestock la In operat- 
teb Walter McKay, state director of 
“ * farmers Home Administration, 
"*< 'Mat county FHA ofllces were 
Jiady io accept application» for 
uy and other roughage. Applicants 
M°«ld go to the nearest KHA of- 
‘tee to file their applications The 
*■*1 FHA committee will determine 

applicant g eligibility and will 
“ «‘ »certificate for $7.60 per ton 
i»t«0UiLha®e ior a 8“ PPly to Dec. $1 

* “ Pplicant then applies the 
tiflcaU on the purchase price of 

a y ' « *  “ by dealer ho 
»rnff* Th® deal®r endorses the 
J?“ “ '*  and draws a draft on 
Wit!, emergency drouth com- 
“Hire s account.

includes all types of
eornlh. “  hul,s' Peanut hulls, 
iil,M *' «erithum bundles and en-

James Bowlin has moved hack 
here from LaFerla and hia wife and 
daughter are vlaiting her parents In 
Dallas

Mr». Vernon Caswell and children 
are visiting in Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Bexert of 
Dallas visited Mrs. Lydia Hfcncock 
over week end.

— -----------------------------0*0-------------------------------------

AT HOT ItOD MEET

An O'Donnell hot rodder Is u- 
uiong the leading contenders at the 
1Hf. 6 National Championship Drag 
Races at Kansas City, Mo. Aug 31 
thru Sept. 3rd. He la Herman Law- 
hon who will enter his '33 Ford with 
'54 Olds engiue. More than 35t) hot 
rodders from all parts of the nation 
will be at this national meet

Rotary Governor Due 
Here Next Week
The O'Donnell Rotary Club next 

week will he host to Rex Webbtter. 
Governor of the 1113rd Dietrict of 
Rotary International, who is making 
his aunual official visit to each of | 
ihe 40 Rotary Clubs in West Texas. 
He will address the local club on 
Spt. 4th and confer with President | 
Homer Hardberger. Secretary Truett 
llodnett and the committee Chair
men on Rotary administration and 
service activities.

Mr. Webhster is vice president and 
Public Relations Director of Great 
Plains L ife Ins. Co. of Lubbock 
nd is a member and past president of 
Rotary Club of Lubbock. He is a 
graduate of Texas Tech and has liv 
ed in Lubbock since 1934. He has 
been a member of Lubbock Rotary 
Club since 1941 except during the 
war when he was an officer on a 
destroyer in Navy

Each year Rotary, a world-w.de 
service organization, continues to 
grow in numbers and in strength, 
President Hardberger added During 
the past year 351 new Rotary Clubs 
were organized in 48 countries of 
the world.

Preston Smith Is New Senator
Daniel Is New Governor

IlKIDK IH HONORED
e

The home of Mrs. James W Reed 
was the scene of • bridal shower 
honoring Mrs. Wayne Davis last F ri
day. The reception rooms were dec
orated with arrangements of pink 
und white flowers.

Mrs. Bill Bell registered the 
guests as they entered and directed 
them to the refreshment room

Miss Frances Mae Rogers and 
Miss Martha Weatherford served 
punch from a crystal bowl. along 
with cakes aud pink and white 
mints The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with a bridal 
pair encircled with a wedding ring 
and flanked with pink and white 
asters and gladiolus Crystal appoint 
ments completed the decor. Co
hostesses with Mrs. Reed were 
Mesdanies Andrew Vulgaiuorq. 
Hamp Thompson and Naymon Ev
erett.

------------ oOo------ - i
HIIOMKK GIVEN

Mrs O. G. Smith. Jr. was honored 
with a pink and blue shower at g 
coffee last Thursday morning In the 
home of Mrs J T. Forbes by the 
Wesley Sunday School Class of the 
Methodist church.

MVHNTtM K MEETING IH HKT 
FOB THURSDAY NITE

Thursday nitfe at 7:45 p. m Aug 
30th there will be a meeting in the 
High School Ag building of all 
persous Interested in the feed.ng of 
hogs, cattle and sheep. Mr. Clepper 
of Lederle Laboratories will he tr. 
charge and on the program will be 
several films. The public Is cordially 
Invited to attend

★  Our Rost Wlthos To The —

O'DONNELL PUBLIC SCH O O LS AND  ITS 

Faculty, Students and foams for a Good Yoar 

• When Thinking Of Sporting Goods, Usl

% A Full Lino Of Hunting Supplies For Foil Soason 

Yea Eaglos, FIGHT —  Win District

Wo Givo S. and H. Groan Stamps

W I N A N S
HARDWARE

★  O'Donnell's Sport's Center

Rex H'ebxtçf

Football Practice Opens

Mr. Smith Weds
JERKY SMITH WEDS LAM EH A 
LADY

Jerry Smith, son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Hud Smith O f Mesquite Community, 
wag married to Miss Dot Lauderdale, 
daughter of Mrs. Lauderdale of 
Iaimesa on August 21at. Mr. Smith 
graduated from the Borden County 
High School in 1954 and the bride 
graduated from the lAniesa High 
School. They are at home in Andrews 
where Mr. Smith is employed by the , 
Halliburton Oil Co.

ooo----------—
MONEY STILL AVAILABIJ5 FOB 
At I* PH At T ICES

Dee R Green, office manager of | 
Lynn Co. ASC. states that funds are 
still available to »hare the cost o* 
carrying out any of the l».>b s u  
approved practices The approved 
AOP practices are —  terracing, in
stalling Irrigation pipe, bench level- j 
ling for irrigation, winter legumes j 
seeded in the fall of 195«, deep plow 
tnK sandy crop land and chiseling at 
a depth of not less than 8 inches to 
control wind erosion. Please make 
application at the office before the 
practice la started, otherwise approv 
ul cannot be issued.

Above is Joe Palmer, former Eag
le »tar athlete, head football coach 
of 1956 Eagles, who began workouts 
Monday with about 30 team members 
Names and positions may be avail- 
ble by next week The locals should 
have the most seasoned material in 
several years as a number of promis- j 
ing players last year were sopho
mores and Juniors '

The ball goes into play Tor the 
first time when the Eagles go to 
Cooper Sept. 14th and the next 
Friday nite to Tahoka The Bulldogs 
were hard hit by graduation but re
main a favorite to win The first 
home game is Sept. 28 with Post. 

Players reporting Monday were — 
Leo Barrington, John Billingsley. 

Lanny Brewer. Lloyd Davis. Mack 
Forbes. Ted Franklin. Jerry Gass. 
Charles Gass, Tommy Gardenhire. 
Jerry Jackson. Larry James, Roger 
Continued on bnrk p a g e

Preston Smith, Lubbock theatre 
owner, was elected the new State 
Senator Saturday over Carroll Cobb 
with a lead of 2244 althou Cobb car
ried 8 counties, including Lynn and 
Dawson, of the I I  county district. 
The heavy Lubbock county voted 
spelled the difference. Smith re
ceived 20,725 votes to Cobb's 18. 
479.

HEBE'S HOW LYNN CO. VOTED
Here's how Lyqn County voted in 

Saturday's Democratic primary run
off:

For Governor: Price Daniel 864, 
Ralph Yarborough 1248.

Attorney General: Torn Moore
764. Will Wilson 1.302.

State Senator, 28tb District, 
Preston Smith 998, Carroll Cobb 
1113.

In the Precinct 1 commissioner 
lace Curt.s Morgan with 510 votes 
was named the new commissioner 
over Clarence Church with 49J 
votes.
HERE'S HOW IRHtDEN t'O. VOTED

Following are results o f Saturday'» 
voting in Uordeu County with 324 
votes cast in governor's race.

For Governor: Ralph Yarbrough, 
178, Price Daniel 146.

Attorney General: w ill Wilson 
201. Tom Moore 95.

Idatnct Attorney J Ray Martin 
148, Way land Holt 171.

Commissioner Precinct 1 , John 
Stephens 99 and Dee Burrus 103.

Eddie Noble has returned from a 
summer tour of Europe

School Rudgot Approvod
At a called meeting Thursday 

uite the O Donnell School Board ap
proved the new budget for the new 
school year of 1956-57. The school 
is expected to spend $197.929 und 
of this amount $99.655.50 wilt 
come from school district taxes and 
ihe other approximately $100,000 
from the State Educational Ageucy. 
Tom Yandell. school tax collector, re 
ported 06.643,700 as the assessed 
valuation of the district aud the tax 
rate is $1.50 per hundred.

The lowest teaching salary is 
$2805 and the highest salary in the 
system is $6800. There is no money 
in budget for athletic» which pays 
Its way. The school is paying about 
$25,000 a year in interest and re
tirement of bonded debt.

In the brief session among other 
business the Hoard voted to begin 
a driver education program probab
ly in early November with a car fur
nished by Ellis Chevrolet. The Fire 
Department also made its annual 
safety report on the school plant 
with a few minor suggestions.

HEADQUARTERS ALL HUNTING 
AND FISHING EQUIPMENT. ALSO 
NEW IMML57 FISHING LICENSE 
H. and S. A1T4» AND HOME SUP- 
PLY

THBT S n FBCT

ANIMAL... VEGETABLE... j 
OR MINERAL?

S W e t- o u sm t  t o s s  » anasM m o u m .tu» 
e e cN M  •  actuallv  th e  s k e l e t o n  o f  an

ANIMAL I

LIGHT FOR SALE
Un  «k UNXTut CONTORT tuff lW «  On A
Pive GTOW* 0OILOIM* M W M P  NOT TO 6 UÜ0
ANv U»*«« ANp do PSPtwe rm oca***?» 
on an APjActNT ik N M W  on atwiiéur. 
TH* “ÄV*./ r̂ «VT- AviOAd«« a mut
+  lftO PO O «ft v « A C  « K  I 0 V M A .
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AT « ti««  « U T U a  «*T»/

Students Here Resister Friday

Two Now Toochors

Thursday, Aug. 30th the O'Don
nell School faculty will meet at 7:30 
in theHomemaking Cottage for a 
breakfast and the initial meeting of 
the 1956-57 school term. Following 
the breakfast there will be a general 
faculty meeting at 9 a m. and a 
building faculty meeting at 10 a in. 
At 1 p. m. Thursday the teachers 
will report to their respective build
ings to prepare for registration of 
students on Friday.
Student R e g i s t r a t i o n

Students in ALL grades are to 
register on Friday Aug. 31st be
tween V a. in. and 3 p. in, __ —

First eight glades room assign
ments will he made, books issued, 
purchase lunch tickets, pay student 
insurance, workbook deposits, etc.

Higli School ; Seniors and Sopho
mores will register between 9 a. m. 
and noon Juniors and Freshmen 
will register between 1 p. m. aud 3 
p. m.

There will he no formal classes 
on Friday, however Students a.e 
urged to register on Friday to avoid 
confusion on the following Monday. 
4la»M ‘M Monday

Monday, Sept. 3rd school will 
begin Buses w.il run their regular 
schedule on this date and the lunch
room will be open. High school 
classes start at 8:30 a m and ele
mentary classes start at 9 a m 
Parents are urged to keep their child 
ren at home until near the starting 
time for classes. Children arriving 
early make a problem for the teach
ers who need this time to prepare for 
the school day

Supt. Skinner said that the school 
now had a complete faculty with the 
employment of two new lady teach
ers.

Recently contracted is Mrs. Rogers 
of Gainesville who will teach in the 
Grade School. Mrs. Rogers is mar- ( 
ried and has 19 years teaching ex
perience.

Contracted Monday is Miss Elean
or Dudgeon who will teach science 
in Junior High. She has a B. A. de
gree from Tech and a M. A. from 
Texas U. She lives with her mother 
14 miles northeast of town. Her 
father was Dr. Dudgeon of Sweet
water.

Donald Dingus will teach high 
school math and Zane Harris will 
teach Jr. Hi math.

As stated last week Mrs Wayne 
Carroll has been signed to teach in 
Grade School aud Mrs. Furlow in 
Junior High. Otherwise the faculty 
of last year will teach much the 
same grades und subjects as last 
year.

-oOo~
Scouts Are On Trip

Tuesday morning some 20 O’ Don 
nell Boy Scouts left for an over nite 
camp on the Concho River near San 
Angelo to return Wednesday Adult 
leaders going included Silas Russ, 
who made the trip possible by hav
ing a friend with the camp site. John 
Spraberry, Vernon Caswell, Pete 
Hale, Avery Doss. Leonard Mires 
and perhaps others Scout Master 
Don Mansell spent the nite with bis 
hoys. During the summer the boys 
have made two other camp outs, at 
tended a week's camp at Post and 
enjoyed swimming each Wednesday 
nite free at Tahoka thanks to Dean 
Wright of that pool. The group has 
grown so that one more troop is to 
be formed.

Don is surely doing a splendid Job 
with his Ik>vs and he has the thanks 
of his town

------------ OJO-----  ------

0. K. Club Set
All men interested in organizing a 

booster club to support the Eagle 
football team and other school 
sports are urged and invited to meet 
at the High School Auditor
ium Thursday August 30th at 8 p. 
m. to elect officers and make plans 
to support the team Yea. EAGLES’ !

Teddy Franklin and David Cope
land visited Nell and Nila Blair Sun 
day.

fyo iLi yo u

K h o u á

Mrs Jones piarca baa beat» vlait
ing her daughter. Mr. and Mr». Bar
rington at Houston Mrs Barrington
recently had surgery.

Mr and Mrs Walter Teeter o f 
Muleshoe visited bare last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Jackson of 
Tyler visited here last week

Mr and Mrs Hotiert Burden have 
returned from a visit with their son 
in California.

Mr and Mrs. O. L. McClendon vis 
ited their son. Mr. and Mrs Bud Me 
Clendon at Kertult last weak.

Visitors iu the home of Mr and 
Mrs Msrvin Herman of Lamaaa 
were Mr and Mrs. Jack Clements and 
family. Mrs. Rosa B Brown of Waco. 
Mrs E. O. Lee of Beaumont and Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Edwards of here

Mr and Mr». A B Pace o f Lub 
bock visited Mrs Atkins over the
week end.

Mr aud Mrs Charles Cathey spent 
Sunday w.th Mr and Mrs Ed Robert
son at Plains.

----------- eoo--------
Mrs. Lydia Hancock has returned 

home from a vialt in California.

Mr and Mis Reed Yendell of 
Earth spent week end here with Mr
and Mrs. Torn Yandell.

The C. L. Davis family are having 
their family reunion Sunday at the 
Mackenzie Park in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bradley span! 
last week at Cloudcroft,

John Proctor had surgery last 
week at Brownfield and Is doing
fine

Mrs. Matty Caaner. sister o f Mrs. 
Smiley, has returned to her home
In Burnett.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bailey and son 
and w i f e  spent week with Mr and
Mrs. l^efty Melton.

Floella Hale of Anton spent the 
week with Mr. and Mrs Pete Hale

Mrs. w . H Henderson and daugh
ter Emily, returned to their home 
in Gilbert. Aria, after visiting in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Singleton.
Jr.

Ml and Mrs. Hal Singleton. jr „  
Mrs. w. H Henderson and daughter
visited the r sisters. Mrs. C. L. Hay 
und Mr. and Mrs H M Shade la Mid
land Sunday.

Richard Wayne Maxwell, »on of
Mr and Mrs W L Maxwell is expect 
ed home ao,m where he has been
stationed in Alaska

Mrs. Billie Warren and two daugh
ters returned to their home In Dal
las after a two week vis.t with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs W L Maxwell

Connie Fay Smith of Lubbock is 
visiting Mrs. Effie Baxer this week.

Joe Gentry of Santa Monica. Calif 
and Mike and Johnnie Graves of 
Lubbock are v siting Mr and Mr» N 
M. Jennings

Mr and Mrs. Billy Weir attended 
a family reunion at Hamilton Sunday

Mr. and Mrs C M Houser of Sem
inole visited Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Line over week end.

----------  • »»*— —
Look Who's New

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I. Tomlinson. Jr o f Lubbock on 
arrival of a fine boy born Aug. 26th 
at Methodist hospital weighing 4 lbs
8 ox

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. 
Labasto Pena on arrival of a fine
10 10 oz girl born Aug. 25th

*  JUST ARRIVED— - 
A New Shipment of Inlaid and Printed

Linoleum
SHOP OUR —

Plumbing Dept.
Everything you nood for modore pfEEiblaf 

Prompt Sorvico Calls For Any Appllancn Ropairs

Singleton
Appliance

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS 
i t  Wa Rodoam Frantinr Stamps At Onr Stara

m
* i

ff
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ETERY PAV 1* * * * * * *  DAT

Hav fevar »««son 1* * >•»* 
affair IB T M »»

Xh« rM iofi behind this #*>1 ntBt® 
o f  o f f  « I r »  U  T a x » » ' W ld* ra n g «
climatic and »oil condition* which 
poduce an aasotmeot of offending

,,ort—  tra«» ahruba «ad  grass»«
Ra*wrrd pollan la »till tha btggaat 

a»am» of tha watary-ayad aat. Stata 
Health Official» aay but mountain 
.»dar »crub aim, and a variety of 
otbar plani» and craaaaa alno cauta 
their »hare of »neeitng mlaarv

There are some bright »pot* la

Taxa», though 
Uta •«> pollan eounU In

Department hygiart-
V p o n an eounU la SI Paao

Amarillo and other Want Taxaa 
town« have baan 'amaalngly low”.

From midwinter until early aprlng. 
auaceptlbl« people from Dallaa »oath 
ward will be affected bp tha pollan 
or cedar, a profusely growing tree

Let Us -

Gin Your COTTON
And You W ill Be D e la ted  

With The Fast Service ,

We Extend With The Lotest New Gins

WE HAVE THE LATEST IN BEG INN ING  EQUIPMENT TO SETTER TOUR 

COTTON SAMPLES.

With up-to-dat» equipment wo oro in a position to glvo you a bottor 

TURNOUT. Foster service, along with satisfactory, courteous atten

tion. When you bring cotton to O'Tonnoll, bring It to our gin —  

you won't have to wait.

★  ★  ★

It Pays To Use

PAYMASTER GINS
O'DONNELL

with a bad habit t»f pollinating In 
late autumn and winter rather than
In aprlng „  . . . .

Fall hay fever aufferera probably 
have the «crub aim ,0 b,am® 
their troubles A late »ummer and 
autumn pollinator, the elm 1* com 
mon over moat of the mate, but 1« 
particularly profuae in the bottom
land* of the Guadalupe and Trinity 
Rivers The inaaqulta. a member of 
the legume family, cauae* minor 
allergenic trouble Is Weet Texas dur 
ing May. June and July.

Oras* hay fever la poaalble thruout 
aprlng. summer and fall over moat 
of Texaa. and In the winter In the 
Rio Orande Valley. Bermuda gra«« 
la tha chief offender Rhodes grass 
Is a potential hay fever grass In the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley

In arid part« of Central and West 
Tax«», Russian tblala la a leading 
enuaa of Inhtlent allergy. Saga pol
lan la • potential factor In Waal 
Texas,

How do you gat raliaf from hay 
feverf A sea voyage during your 
season would do It So would staying 
lb an air filtered room But since 
neither action la practical, check 
with your doctor about a aeries of 
pollen extract shots.

Wod. and Thun.

Aug. MBth and noth 
Grace Kelly aad Alec 

Guinness la

Thu Swan
In color, rlaeuukarope

Friday and Sot.
August *1 Sept. Is«
Victor Mature, Jaue< Leigh

Safari
t lnemascope. Color

Sunday and Mon.

¿nel Mr« Tea and Felicia 
Farr in

The First 
Texan

C 'taemascope. Color

jh, America's
IT  W

(/reates/ \  performance at

I

V -

Chevrolet's lowest prices !
You can get Chevrolet’s 

top performance even in 

the extra low-priced 

“ONE-FIFTY” SERIES!

You’re looking at the [»erformance buy 
of the year! Quite a statement? Sure, 
but then this is quite a car.
I t ’s a Chevrolet ‘ ‘One-Fifty”  —most 
modestly priced of all the sassy new 
Chevies And it brings you super-quick 
responsiveness—a secure feeling o f easy 
confidence — that makes driving so

America1» largest selling car-2 million more owner» than any other make!

much safer and more pleasant. Horse
power. you know, ranges clear up
to 225.
This budget-minded “ One-Fifty" is a 
beautiful thing to handle. Come in and 
see how far your dollars go —and how 
fine you go—in Chevrolet’s lowest 
priced series.

Poor maa. cast o ff poverty! How? 
Join future business organisation*. 
Mrst organisation to bo formed will 
be National Advertising Association. 
I f  you hate poverty, Join me and 
prosper In some kind of busineaa. 
Write for appointment for an Inter
view at your home. No curiouaity 
«eekers. Karl Whitaker, Box IKW, 
Seminole, Texas lO . 17 p.

I Rug

»ut» or a stufi» sia». k
hast exhaustiva?
ton *• b-t

THAT'S A FAtT

SKAKCH MADE FOR YKI.LOW 
FKVKK MOAQITTOKH

A search for yellow fever moa 
qultoes la tha Lower Rio Grande 
Valley last month was "Inconrlus- 
tre** the State Department of Health 
has announced. The failure to find 
significant number* of moaqu toe- 
o f the type capable of traaamlUng 
yellow fever waa probably due to 
intensive spraying of Insecticides on 
cotton crops on Valley farms.

REX

ANIMAL... VEGETABLE...* 
OR MINERAL? '* *

I TaOutMT TO»« » WUSM "lftH»g.TIU 
aeexee e aenjau.» n-e w t i i w ,  os sn

aNuaaLi
‘ v '* ’ '

LIGHT FOR SALE
Ü*. »u>«Otn COMTasrr t*  o w w tp ,  

« v e . KM.OM» n s h jW
* * *  wsHas M W SCPM .V« '+xcj»m 
° *  aajscisT
T «» W A S .’ SWT ‘-FPWH UújT 
M a e tH  >lw>o«v,Ut

E ll  \\r
-•MC m i m  van eaxancLL—owf awreiwaT  ̂ « vhtw m  . 

u  a aavoses a osare wnu. auwp MXJ« i im im  -cm rnom 
t « i » a v H  TUST o*TUN COM« - at TO« vous »»rúen-,

st «own surunt caim/

C U S T O M  Cutting
★  ROW BINDER $3.00 por acre

+  Broadcast Binder S2.50 per acre 
★  Combine S2.00 per acre

•  S E E

Glenn B. Brewer
O'DONNELL. TEXAS 

★  Phone 53

Need Printing?
May wo suggest you look over your supply d.

#  Imprinted Chocks

#  Statements

#  Letterheads

#  Envelopes

%  Tabulated and Registered Forms

#  Poster Forms

#  Rubber Stamps

“A dollar spent In O'Donnell CIRCULATES 7 
times before going inactive... trade at homt"

If we can't save you from 10 to 25 percent, »• 
don’t want your job!

The Index

if  SHOP OUR LINE OF

Fow 9*1 WO** tar when you buy if . . . more dollar» uhm you *rll it! Chrry him the htyhetl retale ralee of the level in,j low-priced modelt!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers fk display this famous trademark

ELL IS  C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Bay lid  Girl flolhcs
For Opening of School Next Month 

★  A Small Deposit Will Lay-Away Your Select!" 

Shop Early And Got A Most Complete SelectW

¿fooHoeA,- fiell fyailtio*

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE O ‘Doornail, T t i f l
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•od Royalties

I. M. Hayme»

ibson's
CLEANERS 

LEANING 
P R E S S I N G

Mirations
t. For Lamesa Steam 

Laundry

We Give S. and H. 
Groan Stamps

O'Donnell Index . Preti
l 'titilliti e*l t i a r j  Wednesday

(Rato Or Bhlns) 

o. a. s m i t h , j r .

But B. O'Donnell Tene

Entered as aecund claaa mattar 
September 23. 1923 at Poat Office 
at O'Dounell, Texan under Act of 
Congress March 3. 1171.

Advertising ra eg: laical 4Ac and

Vatlonal 4Bc per column Inch.

SITISI K IIT IO N  ItATKM

In Lynn, Dawaon and Borden
Countlea ....................S1.60 par yaar

Blsewhsr* ................ I l  •« yaar
Card Of Thank* 10c Claaatflad 

Advertising 2c par word with mimi- 
mum charge 60c
Read label at top of papar to aaa 
when your papar expires

H O M E O W N E R ??  
•r H O B O ? ?

What you <io about insur- 
aacr proln lion within the next 
24 hour« might «cry well drier-
■inr whrthrr you rrmain a 
homrua tier or wind up “out in 
the cold" like the gentleman 
above.

Budding root» have doubled 
Would you be able to replace 
«our home if it i* destroyed to- 
a»rrow! Sot if it is in»ured by
1946 »tandarda.

Be cure your insurance pro
tection i. up-to-date. Our free 
yrateetion check costa you 
Bathing, and may save you 
thousand« of dollars.

<*■ IVS fKAM K AGENCY 

PHONE MO 

»DONNELL

Noble L  Rumbo, M, D.

Medicine and Surgery 
O'Donnell 

I Building Formerly 
Occupied By 
Dr. Johnson I

OKHCK TELEPHONE A l
-oOo-

VAN'S
SOFT WATER 
Help-Tour - Self

Laundry

I *06T FOV.K6 WOULD 
■'At ALONG O E T t l f l  W
mwo oo Lts6

IWOMlN' AN' HOHE
^ “NWN'.

IW

W e can tall yon now you * can 

save *8  per ton over Hacked feed, 

yet obtain quality, correctly form

ulated feed. Come to the O'Donnell 

Farm And Ranch Store to learn 

how you can feed your animal* at 

a saving thru our bulk feed. We 

also carry a complete line o f field 

and garden needs. Ortho Poultry

and livestock remedies and dry fly 
bnlt.

All kinds o f spray and dust cot
ton poison* '

O’DONNELL FARM l RANCH 
STORE

Pagmaitët FORMULA FEEDS
CLARK..OWNER PHONE 2 0 0

Infini County Farm Kireau
>#fiee In Thome» Bldg. 1608 Sweet - J Street»

Bhoka P fc o " *  5 M

We Attend to Teer Inseronee Need.
Be« Exemption Form* Filled Out ter eny 

Former F R E E !

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE s e r v ic e s  

«to • Fire . Life • Polio • Blue Cross, Blue Shield 
Farm Uoblllty

Office Hours: 9 to 5 SI* Doy« a Week 
9 until Noon on Soturdoy*

M l  CUMMINGS, Agt. John A  Robort*. Agr

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARtHE

Rev. J. L. Mayhall, pastor
Sunday School .......  10 :oQ a. m
Morning worship .... 11:00 a. m 
N. Y P S. at «  80 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7 p. m 
Prayer service Wedne*. 7 p. m. 

— -------- o*o------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH

Ernest D. Stewart. Jr. Paator 

Sunday
Morning Worship 11:00a.ui
Sunday School 9:46 am
Youth Choir Practice 4:00 pm. 
Training Union 7:00p..m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m
Monday:
Womans’ Missionary Union 4:00 pm 
Olrla' Auxiliary 4:00 p.n.
Royal Ambassador* 4:00 p.m.
Sunbeams 4:00 p.m
First and Third Tuasdays:
Brotherhood 
Wednesday:
Life Service Hand 
Officers and Teachers’

Prayer Meeting 
Church Choir Practice

8:00 p m

7:30 p.m.
Meeting 

7:30 p m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m

A. 8. C. COMMITTEEMEN TO BE.... 
ELECTED IN SEPTEMBER VOTE

Lynn County ASC Community 
Committees will be elected by mall 
In September, Dee Green of the 
Tahoka office announced

To be counted, returned ballots 
must be mailed by Sept. 16. In ad 
dltlon to the names that appear on 
the ballots, others may be nominat
ed by turning in a petition signed 
by 10 or more eligible voters. For 
O'Donuell area they may be returned 
to W. W. Hagood.

Five will be elected in O'Donnell 
Community on which ballot ap
pears the names of Arlys Askew. Ed 
ward Hartley, J F. Brandon, E L 
Davie, Cecil Dorman. A E Levarett, 
D. B. McMillan, Harold Payne Ted 
Rogers and W. G. (Rusty) Waldrlp.

-------------------o O o -------------------

....No practice has more consistent 
record (or weakening the hog market 
than does tht marketing of over
weight hogs Buch a practice not 
only results In lower market prices 
but feeding hogs to weights over 
2IMI pounds is not efficient feeding.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

Land leveling is often one of the 
early problems faced by farmers 
who supplement rainfall with irrig
ation. Now la the time to start plan
ning for the job Land leveling l i  an 
expensive and time consuming job 
but the benefits last for years. A 
good Job requires the services of a 
competent engineer,

------------ «O o---- --------

Irwin Lehman, M.D.
(•'DONNELL CLINIC 

PHYSICIAN it SURGEON 
OFFICE HOURS —  8 a. m. - 0 p. na 
Office Phon«- 184 —  Horn« 80«

Dr. o 7~H. NANCE

Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lame sa ph. 554

STANLEY
Fenorol Home 

And Burial Association 
phono 233 Bs IBS Tahoka

METHODIST CHURCH

-Rev. Marvin Fisher, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:4»
Morning Worship 10:66 a. m 
Junior Friends 6:46 p. m.
M. Y. F. 6:46 p. m 
Adult Fellowship: 6:46 p. m 
Evening Worship: 7:46 p. m. 
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Servic* —  Faith Circle Mondays at 
2:30 p. in Mary Martha Clrct* at
9:30 a. m. Tuesdays _________

Methodist Men meet each 4th | 
Monday at 8 p. m

-------------ooo-------------
Assembly of God 

H. C. Con Is Paator 
Sunday School 1:46 a. m 
Worship Service 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service: 7 p. m.

-  ■ ------- - O Q Q  —  ■

So* that your nows gats 
to your homo town papar

For rent —  alee furnished 

room apartment, see Index

SEE ME FOll ALL  FULLER 
BRUSH PRODUCTS AND COS
METICS. MRS. HEN MOORE SR. 
Phone 108

Conimenrlal and fine quality 
protraila, weddings, anniversaries, I 
etc. Prompt film developing. W. 1> I 
Parker, Srrl house west of Method- [ 
1st Church, xtc

If the 63,472 Texas farmers who 
signed agreements placing cropland 
in the acreage reserve part of the 
soil bank program comply with all 
iulea and regulations, they can earn 
more than $23.8 million. Total acre
age signed up in the nation exceeds 
10.7 million.

\ecmyH

I H r

Wa giva lost, friendly, confidential service on

Low Cost Automobile Loan*
Coil us today —  up to 30 months to repay.

C L A Y T O N  Insurance

l i

«I*

x i l
ftecogn.ted by thousands at M M  Led uMM 

*n howm . »pm* end <nd*%tr «4 —
mo*e w«»tr per doHet w '*i r copoc t 06 
end greeter presumes from greeter dtptH* 1 
Oopondobto —  Mf i  Redo end forget yo*.' 
pwmp«ng proto»#m Ad«P»oD»0 —  Redo SwtJ* 
morg.bfo Pump» 0re designed »0 1st yOwf 
Pumping reeds Sot yOur deader foOJ,

CARL SANDERS 
Phone 902FT ? -  Rt. 3 
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

Save W ith Safety

lit lluviii» Kigali Products4 4

'tm scz(Prtotn'&
A*

L o t t  P h a r m a c y
Hugh Lott, Rogistorod Pharmacist

H IGG INBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOME
“Dedicated to 

4M  N. A matin St« U m  
M  Homr

Bmrftnl LNSURANCB

B * g post V2-ton pickup. N o w  Ford 8 ft bos a
118 m sub givo» you more o o d t p o c t  
an» ^'hof ^  tonner up fo 19  cm k mon 
Up ro 400 ib move total a* o capacity «04

Popular6 V»-Footor. Sw — t Kondl-ngH tpnnor 
provides full 45 -eu ft bo» on I I A ih. w b  
»oka* payload« to 1700  Ib No«* 9 i*oge tour
soring» g iv e  smooth n d o  lo a d e d  or ligh»

Husky I  -looterJ  a rd i »S3 . G  V W  74iV  Ib 
loofuro» f004»y 65  cu ft bo- Hoc It pay 
load» up fo 3535  Ib Vour choice ot 3 *p»ed 
or 4 «oeed convontioool tran*ni««ion o 
work «awing Fordooiaiic Drive

-S '• •» >

ù r

W

Now!
Four "Pickup” 

truck choices with the

*am e m oney -sav ing  p a y o f f l

> 9- ■

1 v .'Vy,/

FórcflrucÁz
. V »71

Vm

BcSs.

Hiab-caaoct'y »  >a«««i Ford F-3S0, GVW 
8000  Ib.. e o e ,a ,  naorly S u i  at pavload w  
b « 74 -e» h  body Powor Braba iavailable. !

These four huskies have a lot in common 
—starting with lowest all-around cost. 
They’re prierd low. Rugged construction 
and modern Short Stroke power are 
designed to keep running costs down. 
And Ford trucks with their proven longer 
life have traditionally high resale value.

Here's something else they share— 
features you’ll find on no other trucks!

Short Stroke power, V -«  or Six!

Ford alone gives you a choice of modern

Short Stroke power—and what a choice 
it is! Ford's 167-hp V-8 is the beat -»riling  
best-promt of all truck V-S’s. And Ford's 
133-hp Six is tlie only Six in this field 
with Short Stroke d«>sign!

Driverx.id comfort and sa fe ly !

You get excli’.sive seat shock snubbers to 
smooth out the ride, the widest-opening 
doors, and widest standard rear window 
<>l any cab! LQeguurd aatety teatures, too, 
lor adJed protection and peace of mind.

Ford trucks last longer
Using littst r«gistiation data on 10,502,351 trucfe* 
lift insuranct »«parts prova Ford trucks lost totfm

F O R B E S  M o to r Coa
Phone 92, O'DeeeeH, Texas FORD Salat And Sanrlca



O'DONNELL, TEZ. Wednesday, Aug. ML 1®** __

BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. &H. GREEN STAMP 9tore 

SPECIALS For Fridav and Saturday

ic You eon till your book* moro

rapidly by trading with O'Dounoll

Merchants who give S. and H.

Groan Stamps .. .  tkoy'ro valuablo

f t #  Vos. Sir, Doublo Stamps 

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Atk us for a troa eataloguo

Coffee 89c Biscuits 9 for $f
•‘•locker's" Special Blend, Fresh 
Ground While You Wait. ___

Green Beans15i
303 "Mission" whole. Slue Lake

DASH 2 for 25c
"Armour's" ? lb can Dog Food

Juice 19t

"Ballard" or "Plllsbury*

beef roasts 43c
46 oi con "Don Rio' Choice cuts per lb

3 lb CAN

SAVORY, PKR I.H

Cheese Spread 6 9 c  sliced Bacon 47c
2 lb Bom "Chef’s Delight" ________

TEA 73r
1.2 lb bos "Upton’s"

Fluffo 82c
Weiners lb  29c

m m

FOOTBALL —  Co"nt‘d iron» p * f*  |
McMlIUn, Tommy Mahurin. Ia t I 
ModlaotM. Johnny MeLaurtn. Dan 
Seely. Charles Simpson, David ¡-pra. | 
terry. Hamp Thompson, Jack 
Wheat. Ken White. MUe Billingsley 
barrel! Dunn J D Evans Maurice 
Jackson. Out of city as of Monday 
were Jerold Barton Brice Barker. 
Donald Parker. Melvin Proctor. Ben 
Rlchbourg. Wayne and Neal Sham
and Tony Amaro.

o “ 1 * A '  f  «
Above is Robert (Bob) Agnew, 

aHsistant coach and line coach. Bob 
is a very nice young man and folks 
will enjoy making him (eel at home 
here. He was the choice of Coach 
Palmer and was a teammate. Both 
graduated from Western New Mexico 
College of Silver City.

I*oor man, cast o ff poverty! How? 
Join future busine.it organisations. 
I I rot organisation to be formed will 
be Natioual Advertising Association. 
If yon hate poverty, join me and 
prosper in some kind of business. 
Write for appointment for an Inter* 
view at your home. No curiounity 
seekers. Karl Whitaker. Ilox .At»?, 
Seminole, Texan 10 . 17 p.

I will sell tliristmas cards again 
again this year and will appreciate 
part of yonr business. See me or call 
¡ttl». Mene bine

Specials Judo.» 
Satutdau

5 lbs Pure Cane Sugar 

Large can Pat or Carnation Milk 2 cam for 

Ocaan Spray Cranbarry Sauca 1 lb can2f«r 

303 can Kunar Little Dainty Peat 

8 oz. Kuner Sweet Pickles

Libby's Vienna Sausage 2 cans fo r.........

46 oz. Libby's Tomato Juice
5 lb Gladiola FLOUR

400 count Kleenex
6 oz. Libby's Frozen Lemonade 2 for

5 1b bag O RANGES

LETTUCE, nice and crisp lb 
Celery, large cello pkg ...
2 lbs Pace Pork Sausage
2 lbs Pace Thick Sliced B A C O N ........
Pace All Meat Franks per lb

icir Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesdey

...WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS

........H.

Line Grocery And 

Market
Plenty of parking behind the store; come ii mi 
with us ..........  WE DELIVER PHONII

QßßSB
V  > , * i •>./"/ i ,.

Coffee 49c
Maryland Club, 3 oz. far Instant

O rangeade  2 3 c
Kraft's 46 os. can

Wa hove all your school u 

eluding binders at a redacté

Juice 19c
Unsweetened, 46 oz. can Del Rio

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR FA

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

Sliced Bacon 3 lb for $1
Dry Solt Bacon 3 lbs for .................................. S I

Chuck Roast, Home Killed per lb ..................39c

Spiced Lunch Meats per lb ............................... 39c

Flour 10 lb 79*
10 lb Print Bag Light Crust

Cake Mix, Betty Crocker any flavo r..... 3 far .... SI

Black Pepper Frank's 4 oz.......... 3 for ............$1

Tomato Sauce, Hunt's........ 3 for ...................25c

Barbecued Beans, Brown Beauty, 303 can 10 for.... 95c 
Kifl.Ko Insect Bomb ....................................  79c

Potato Chips Bunny, reg. 39c only ..................29c

JACKSON'S
CASHW AY STORE

.ALWAYS FRESH FRYERS and HENS .

North Y on Highway 87 Rhone 224
We Give Frontier Saving Stamps ~ Double Stamps 

Every Wednesday
★  Open 7 Days A Weak Until 10 p. m.

New Meara Nows

Mrs. W T. Brandon spout tho 
weekend with her daughter Mr*. 
Jack Hoskins and family.

Terry Barker vialted In harness
last week.

Mr and Mrs. A U Crutcher and 
children visited relatives In South
Texas last week

Mr and Mrs Ous Blair and faui 
ily of I.evelland vialted with Mr 
and Mrs. Olan Blair.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Adams are 
visiting his brother and family In
Arizona this week.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Wilson had
his mother visiting them last week

Mr and Mrs. J F\ Rogers, Jr. and 
Brands Mae vialted their eon. L. O. 
Rogers and family at Seagravee Sun 
day and also vialted Billy Moore 
who waa In the SaagTaves hospital.

Word was receive) here Monday of 
the death of Mrs. S. L. Walter's 
brother at Brownwood Mrs Walters 
has been at his bedside the past 
week.

Mr and Mrs A A Hanes and 
family attended the funeral of his 
uncle. Ed Hanes. Monday.

SCHOOL SAIJC AT 8X n ,IE 'H  

VAR IETY STORK

STARTING THI'KSDAY, AtJQ. H

FREE —  TO SCHOOL STL BE NTS 

ONLY —

A HHOWNIR PLASH BI I.H 

CAMERA —  Tickets given with each 

pur (base of School Supplies

T U N A  3 for 39c
Hi Note Brand, No. 1 Flat can, Grated

MEATS

Banner Bacon 4
par lb

Fresh Dressed O'Donnell f

Pel Milk 2 for 25c B o logn a  lb
large cans All moat per lb

Lotion 79c Pork Chops 5
Jergens, SI size: plus tax

Breeze 31c
large box with Cannon Face Cloth

Cake Mix 3 for 93r
Betty Crocker, yellow, white and 

chocolate

Nice and fresh, lb

f $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ? $  

SILVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

Paper 2 
for 38c

rag. 25c per package

jnsellBros Co
OPeaeell.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ * * * *  
★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SIL

DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 

m  EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BRO
___  SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
n O N E  50 FREE DEUVERY


